SmartSource Insert #1 July-29
ACT $1/1 product ets (8/26)
Allegra $4/1 24hr 24ct+ or d product (8/25)
Allegra $4/1 children’s product (8/25)
Allegra $8/1 60ct gelcap or 70ct tablets (8/4)
Aspercreme $1/1 product excluding 1ct patches and 1.251.75oz creams (8/25)
Blink $3/1 10oz revitalens (9/30)
Blink $3/1 contacts or blink-n-clean (9/3)
Blink $3/1 tears, geltears, or tears preservative free (9/3)
Blink $5/2 10z or 12oz revitalens (9/3)
Buddig $.75/1 product 8oz+ (9/9)
Buddig $.75/4 2oz packs (9/9)
Capzasin $2/1 product (8/25)
CeraVe $3/1 cleaner or body wash excluding trial and bar
soap (8/29)
CeraVe $4/1 baby product (8/29)
Clairol $2/1 hair color excluding color crave, temporary root
touch-up, age defy, balsam, and textures & tones (8/11)
Clairol $3/1 age defy, vidal sassoon, or natural instincts
crema keratina hair color (8/11)
Clairol $6/2 hair color excluding color crave, temporary root
touch-up, age defy, balsam, and textures & tones (8/11)

Clorox $2.50/1 toiletwand starter kit excluding refills (9/15)
Clorox 2 $1.50/1 product excluding pen (8/29)
Clorox/Pine-Sol $1/2 clorox clean-up, bleach 55oz+,
disinfecting wipes 31ct+, tilex, disinfecting bathroom spray,
bleach foamer spray, bleach gel cleaner spray, automatic
toilet bowl cleaner, manual toilet bowl cleaner, pine-sol
40oz+, toiletwand, scentiva, and free & clear products
excluding trial sizes and pens (8/29)
Cortizone 10 $1/1 product 1oz+ (8/25)
Covergirl $1/1 product excluding cheekers, 1-kit shadows,
trial, and accessories (8/25)
Covergirl $2/1
exhibitionist
lip
product
excluding
accessories and trial (8/25)
Covergirl $2/1 eye product excluding 1-kit shadows,
accessories, and trial (8/25)
Covergirl $2/1 trublend product excluding accessories and
trial (8/25)
Dulcolax $2/1 25ct+ or suppositories 4ct+ (8/26)
Efferdent $2/1 78ct+ (8/31)
Five
Star $1/2
products
Five Star $1.50/1 binder (9/30)
Five Star $2/2 reinforced filler paper (9/30)
Gold Bond $1/1 product excluding 1oz (8/25)

(9/30)

Hidden Valley $.50/1 ranch bottled or simply ranch dressing
(9/9)
Hidden Valley $.50/1 ranch dip cups (9/9)

Hidden Valley $.50/1 ranch simply dinners breading prep kit
or seasoning packet (9/9)
Hidden Valley $1/1 ranch seasoning shaker (9/9)
Icy Hot $1/1 product excluding 1ct patches and 1.25-1.75oz
creams (8/25)
Icy Hot Smart Relief $5/1 starter product (8/25)
Kaopectate $1.50/1 product (8/26)
Liquid-Plumr $1/1 product (10/29)
Nasacort $4/1 24hr 120 spray (8/18)
Nasacort $8/1 24hr 240 sprays (8/18)
OXY $1/1 acne treatment (9/1)
Oxy $3/2 acne treatments (9/1)
Pilot $.75/1 g2 pens 4pk+ (10/15)
Pilot $.75/1 precise pens 2pk (10/15)
Pilot $1/1 frixion pens 2pk+ (10/15)
Rolaids $1.50/1 bottle 60ct+ (8/26)
Rubbermaid $1/1 beverage product dnd (9/9)
Rubbermaid $1/1 lunchblox product dnd (9/19)
Rubbermaid $1/2 takealongs on-the-go dnd (9/9)
Sistema $1/1 product dnd (9/9)
Sistema $2/2 products dnd (9/9)
Summer’s Eve $1.50/2 external products (9/15)
Summer’s Eve Simply $1/1 product (9/15)

Unisom $1/1 product (8/26)
XYZAL $4/1 24hr or children’s product (8/18)
Zantac $3/1 product 24ct+ (8/26)

